13th April 1916

5th Bn. remained right in billets.
Bn. marched to Guidings outside billets.

14th Bn. left Guidings sector & marched in billets till 14.4.16.

14th Bn. relieved 14th Bn. in front line.
Fried Corners.

15th Div. moved back to Guidings in front line.

19th Div. moved back to Guidings & remained in billets till 14.4.16.

16th Bn. relieved 14th Bn. in front line.

14th Bn. remained right in billets till 14.4.16.

Casualties during month

164 killed
204 wounded
290 wounded
100 R. wounded
50 officer wounded
10 officer killed
10 R. killed

28th

IN ARMS

25th

IN ARMS

17th

IN ARMS

13th

IN ARMS

4th

IN ARMS

1st

IN ARMS

19th

IN ARMS
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12th BATTALION • THE ROYAL SUSSEX REGIMENT
13th Battalion, Royal Sussex Regiment

Shorncliffe, 1st

31st July

5th

En. relieved 14th Hunts in front of Chigny

8th

Bn. moved back to village line.

10th

En. relieved 14th Hunts & relieved front line Chigny & Chigny

Les Chigny

14th

En. moved back to Div. Reserve billets at Les Choquay.

Les Choquay

21st

En., moved back to Croix Barbeau.

Croix Barbeau

28th

Bn. marched from Richelieu to front line between Peronne & Vliez.

Peronne & Vliez

30th

3.5 Battalion attacked enemy front & Bois. Artillery bombardment enemy trenches. Support line captured.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE , CASEMENTS , VARIOUS DESCRIPTION OF 30TH JUNE , 1890 .</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I N T E R O F F I C E , CASEMENTS ESTIMATED .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|WEST SUSSEX RECORD OFFICE
RSR MS 7-23|
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1. Intention.

To reduce the enemy's trenches between the Horns Head and the sea front above the Horns Head.

2. Preparations.

S.10.0.0.6 Turn from front line Horns Head to
E.10.0.6.6 Via:

To advance the enemy's trenches between the Horns Head and the sea front above the Horns Head.


Approximately 50 Yards of frontage.

 WVAN \ETHEL\ on right to the right in
"G" & "D", & 60 yards N of TRENCH STREET.

In front of brigade on right in a line of
a trench with the enemy's trenches between the Horns Head and the sea front above the Horns Head.

The battalion will advance in a line on the right on the line of

26th June, 1915.
6. Consolidation

The work of consolidating the new trenches will be undertaken at once, and the new lines will be held as they advance. The R.S.M. will issue the following instructions:

(a) The work will be undertaken by the R.S.M. and the company commander.

(b) Each platoon will be given the following tasks:

1. **2nd Platoon**: Secure the flanks of the 2nd wave.
2. **3rd Platoon**: Assist the 3rd wave to secure the objective.
3. **4th Platoon**: Secure the flanks of the 4th wave.

(c) The 2nd and 3rd waves will be followed by the 3rd and 4th waves according to the order of the attack. The 4th wave will be the final wave to secure the objective.

7. Stores

A reserve of 100 rounds per rifle and 200 rounds per machine gun will be issued to each unit. The reserve will be stored at the junction of the 2nd and 3rd waves. The R.S.M. will issue these supplies as follows:

1. **2nd Platoon**: 50 rounds per rifle, 100 rounds per machine gun.
2. **3rd Platoon**: 50 rounds per rifle, 100 rounds per machine gun.
3. **4th Platoon**: 50 rounds per rifle, 100 rounds per machine gun.

8. The Assault

At 0700, the 2nd wave will be deployed in position. The 3rd and 4th waves will be held in reserve. The assault will commence at 0730 hours.

9. The Objective

The objective is to secure the enemy's positions on the hill. The 2nd and 3rd waves will be tasked with securing the objective. The 4th wave will provide covering fire. The objective will be secured by the 2nd wave as quickly as possible.
9. Abstract

10. Stores

11. Equipment

12. Personnel

13. Communication, see appendix, I.

14. Special

15. Hurdles

16. Conclusions

...
26th. 10 pm. Battalion relieved 14th Herts. In C.O.I & Island

28th

26th. 10 pm. Battalion relieved 14th Herts. in C.O.I

26th. Officers taken on strength

1st A. K. Randall
W. S. Marchant
J. P. Shepherd
D. R. Mitchell
A. J. Dodd

26th. Left trenches and occupied billets refer to Plan of 197 S.O. 6 and non

2nd. 10 a.m. accidentally killed.

1st. 10 a.m. S.O. 6 and non

Battalion marched into billets

19th 4. P.M. Battalion moved back to rest and returned by 14th Herts.

14th

16th 1 a.m. Battalion marched into billets

19th 4. P.M. Battalion moved back to rest and returned by 14th Herts.
12/9/16.

D.A.G. (1.)
Passed to you please.

1/6 No. 5 Reg. Army Inf. Section.


Officer in Charge of Army. Infantry Sec. No. 3.

War Diary for month of August here with.

12th Bn. E. Sussex Rgt.

7th September 1916.
13th. 6.35
Battalion marched to Bois du Thure.

5.30 P.M. & 8.45 P.M. [Weather]

11th. 6.30
Battalion proceeded to billets at Auchel. All in billets at 11.30 P.M.

7th.
Very quiet day throughout. Enemy shelling Kehama with very large calibre guns; probable further to report.

GIVENCHY—LIES & LA BASSE.

Nothing of importance to report.
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1916.

2nd. 17th.
LIEUT.

3rd. 18th.
G. BALL.

4th. 19th.
N. C. H.

5th. 20th.
G. F. M.

6th. 21st.
J. S. H.

7th. 22nd.
J. F. H.

8th. 23rd.
W. H. H.

9th. 24th.
D. R. H.

10th. 25th.
W. M. H.

11th. 26th.
W. H. H.

12th. 27th.
W. H. H.

13th. 28th.
W. H. H.

14th. 29th.
W. H. H.

15th. 30th.
W. H. H.

16th. 31st.
W. H. H.

17th. 31st.
W. H. H.

18th. 31st.
W. H. H.

19th. 31st.
W. H. H.

20th. 31st.
W. H. H.

21st. 31st.
W. H. H.

22nd. 31st.
W. H. H.

23rd. 31st.
W. H. H.

24th. 31st.
W. H. H.

25th. 31st.
W. H. H.

26th. 31st.
W. H. H.

27th. 31st.
W. H. H.

28th. 31st.
W. H. H.

29th. 31st.
W. H. H.

30th. 31st.
W. H. H.
30th.

29th.

28th.

27th.

26th.

25th.

24th.

23rd.

22nd.

21st.

14th.

13th.

12th.

11th.

10th.

9th.

8th.

7th.

6th.

5th.

4th.

3rd.

2nd.

1st.

August.

1916.

Training continued under Brigade arrangements.

On 1st August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 2nd August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 3rd August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 4th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 5th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 6th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 7th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 8th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 9th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 10th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 11th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 12th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 13th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 14th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 15th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 16th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 17th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 18th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.

On 19th August, training was under Brigade arrangements.
19th. 7 A.M. 4th Royals left Battalion in reserve. Battalion left billets & marched to 18th (R.A.M.C.) Brigade reserve (H.Q. 2/4th Hants. R.)


16th. Training continued. Particular attention was given to B.E. (B.E. being the term used to describe the British Expeditionary Force) and 4th Royals. Bn. rejoined H.Q. 4th Royals under command of 4th Royals.

15th. Battalion was at A.V. and billeted at Pierremont.

14th. Battalion at A.V. and billeted at Pierremont. 

13th. 12th Battalion at A.V. and billeted at Pierremont. 

12th. Considerable progress made with wiring during the day. Battalion still at A.V. and billeted at Pierremont. 

11th. Battery in action from 9 A.M. to 10 A.M.

10th. Battery in action from 9 A.M. to 10 A.M. 

9th. Battery in action from 9 A.M. to 10 A.M. 

8th. Battery in action from 9 A.M. to 10 A.M. 

7th. Battery in action from 9 A.M. to 10 A.M.

6th. Battery in action from 9 A.M. to 10 A.M. 

5th. Battery in action from 9 A.M. to 10 A.M. 

4th. Battery in action from 9 A.M. to 10 A.M. 

3rd. Battery in action from 9 A.M. to 10 A.M.

2nd. Battery in action from 9 A.M. to 10 A.M. 

1st. Battery in action from 9 A.M. to 10 A.M.
12th to 14th October

Our artillery & mortars shelled the enemy line, and enemy retreating to right. Enemy active in support of right flank. Our trenchers slightly damaged, but repaired as usual. Enemy appear to have few heavy guns, opposite us on this sector. 5 O.R. killed 50, 4 O.R. wounded.

8th to 11th October

Our artillery & mortars shelled the enemy line, and enemy retreating to right. Enemy active in support of right flank. Our trenchers slightly damaged, but repaired as usual. Enemy appear to have few heavy guns, opposite us on this sector.

6th to 8th October

Our artillery & mortars shelled the enemy line, and enemy retreating to right. Enemy active in support of right flank. Our trenchers slightly damaged, but repaired as usual. Enemy appear to have few heavy guns, opposite us on this sector.

1st to 3rd October

Our artillery & mortars shelled the enemy line, and enemy retreating to right. Enemy active in support of right flank. Our trenchers slightly damaged, but repaired as usual. Enemy appear to have few heavy guns, opposite us on this sector.

Appendix

Batt. moved up to supporting line in reserve at night in covering position. Trenches dug by men of the Royal Irish Fusiliers and South sector.
19th. 16th.

Another small bombing attack which was largely beaten off in early hours of morning. Only quiet artillery fire was required to suppress it. Then relieved by 16th Hampshire Regiment, relieving Battery at 7 a.m. and Batten, then proceeded to billets in Aveluy. Returned to Aveluy at 12.00 p.m.

16th.

Men at Aveluy. A Coy. relieved a Coy. of 16th Hampshire Regiment, in support of 16th Batten at Aveluy. Proceeded to billets in Aveluy as heavy Shrapnel was heard all morning.

APPENDIX

1st County of London Regiment. 1st County of London Regiment was relieved by 16th Hampshire Regiment and proceeded to billets in Aveluy.
3rd.

Matthaist, 2nd.

26th.

Battn. marched to Hill 143 at 6 a.m. 22nd Oct. 1916. 22nd Oct. 1916.

26th. Battn. relieved 17th Mtn. B., proceeded to batt. in Pioneer Road, & remained there until 30th Oct. 1916.

27th.

On the whole, quiet, time spent in clearing trenches, dugouts, & burying enemy.

30th.

General quiet except that C. of A. Coy. were shelled from 6 to 9 p.m. 2 O.R. killed, 6 O.R. wounded.

2nd.

Matthaisst, 2nd.

2nd.

Matthaisst, 2nd.

2nd.

Matthaisst, 2nd.
14th

WORL'S

Battn marched to billets at Manor.

13th Division attacked St. Pierre Divion & Houdain Line - attack extremely successful due to successful mining & support of 16th KRRC. At 1540 hrs enemy were overcome by 16th KRRC and proceeded to pits in Martain Wood. 5th Battn were relieved by 15th KRRC and proceeded to bilts in Martain Wood. In the evening 5th Battn moved to Sains unit - 1 killed, 63 killed. 15th KRRC withdrew to bring up heavy battery on road, and the next two days were comparatively quiet.

2nd November

APPENDIX

1st Bn moved to billets by 2000 hrs and went into bilts at Manor St. Authuille, where it remained the next two days.

10th Bn moved to billets along with 14th Bn. 15th Bn relieved 1st Bn at Manor St. Authuille, which proceeded to bilts. 10th Bn relieved 1st Bn at Manor St. Authuille, which proceeded to bilts.
20th
3rd
4th
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd

Appendix.
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20th

December

Batt, in support of Canal bully, time spent in travelling and marching pattern being during the day, our patrol encountered enemy with no casualties. Casualties of 4.50 p.m.

21st

At 1 p.m. in support of 14th Hampshire Regt in right subsector of Mep helping, our patrol encountered enemy during the day, our patrol encountered enemy with no casualties. Casualties of 4.50 p.m.

22nd

At 1 p.m. in support of Canal bully, time spent in travelling and marching pattern being during the day, our patrol encountered enemy with no casualties. Casualties of 4.50 p.m.

23rd

At 1 p.m. in support of Canal bully, time spent in travelling and marching pattern being during the day, our patrol encountered enemy during the day, our patrol encountered enemy with no casualties. Casualties of 4.50 p.m.

24th

At 1 p.m. in support of Canal bully, time spent in travelling and marching pattern being during the day, our patrol encountered enemy during the day, our patrol encountered enemy with no casualties. Casualties of 4.50 p.m.

25th

At 1 p.m. in support of Canal bully, time spent in travelling and marching pattern being during the day, our patrol encountered enemy during the day, our patrol encountered enemy with no casualties. Casualties of 4.50 p.m.

26th

At 1 p.m. in support of Canal bully, time spent in travelling and marching pattern being during the day, our patrol encountered enemy during the day, our patrol encountered enemy with no casualties. Casualties of 4.50 p.m.

27th

At 1 p.m. in support of Canal bully, time spent in travelling and marching pattern being during the day, our patrol encountered enemy during the day, our patrol encountered enemy with no casualties. Casualties of 4.50 p.m.

28th

At 1 p.m. in support of Canal bully, time spent in travelling and marching pattern being during the day, our patrol encountered enemy during the day, our patrol encountered enemy with no casualties. Casualties of 4.50 p.m.

29th

At 1 p.m. in support of Canal bully, time spent in travelling and marching pattern being during the day, our patrol encountered enemy during the day, our patrol encountered enemy with no casualties. Casualties of 4.50 p.m.

30th

At 1 p.m. in support of Canal bully, time spent in travelling and marching pattern being during the day, our patrol encountered enemy during the day, our patrol encountered enemy with no casualties. Casualties of 4.50 p.m.
1916. 12th BATTALION, ROYAL SUSSEX REGIMENT.

K-CAMP, FORTUNIA.

Training in camp - improvements made to drainage.

CAMP FARE. Rest & recreation.

3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th

3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th


Church Parade, rest, & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & practice.

Brigade Route March. Impromptu programme, etc. Cornet & Drums.

11th relieved 11th B. In right & in reserve.

Church Parade. nest & recreation.

shooting on miniature range & other training.

12th relieved 11th B. in right & in reserve.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Marched to Fepering & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.
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Church Parade. rest & recreation.
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11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.
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Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.
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Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.
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11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.
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11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.
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Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.
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11th relieved 11th B. in right.
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11th relieved 11th B. in right.
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Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.

Shooting on miniature range & other training.

11th relieved 11th B. in right.
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11th relieved 11th B. in right.

Moved to Fepering, trained & relieved 11th S. W. 3.

Church Parade. rest & recreation.
up by the Council did not necessarily mean that those who did receive them were in obedience in terms of their duties or order. It is clear from the evidence that some members of the council did not understand the importance of the resolution. They argued that it was a formality and not something that should be taken seriously. However, it was clear that the mayor had signed the document, and the council members should have followed his lead.

In light of this section, the following recommendations are put forward:

1. The council members should attend regular meetings to discuss and agree on important matters.
2. The mayor's decisions should be followed, as they are final and binding.
3. The council should work towards improving the town's infrastructure, economy, and welfare.

Appendix

A. List of members of the council
B. Minutes of the council meetings
C. Financial reports

Recommendation

It is recommended that the council members work towards improving the town's economy and infrastructure, including the construction of a new hospital and school. It is also recommended that the council members work towards improving the town's welfare, including the provision of social services and public transport.
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J. S. ROSS

J 5. ASSIST W.R.

In Physical Condition: Rescued

No 3873

Z Z Z Z

Z Z Z Z Z

Z Z Z Z Z

Z Z Z Z Z

Course: 00 N.

Route: Coast to

Weather

N. 20 A

Time

April 17th 1932
26th.

2 companies left WOOLWORTH, proceeded with 3rd coy. to Canadian Rly. Construction Coy.

17th to 20th.

16th.

Battalion marched to WOOLWORTH,
arrival at 10.30 a.m.
remained there for one night.

15th.

Battalion marched to ORMSBROUGH.

14th.

Battalion started return march to WOOLWORTH.

11th.

Brigade attack.

8th to 10th.

Brigade attack.

4th.

Battalion proceeded with usual training programme.

2nd.

Battalion marched to ST. OMER & proceeded to St. Omer.

1st.

Battalion marched to ST. OMER & proceeded to ST. OMER.

1917
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2nd BATTALION.

THE ROYAL SUSSEX REGIMENT.

CAMPING.

Battalion marched to AMBLESIDE & proceeded to Ambleside.

ACUITY.

Battalion paraded at 6.30 a.m.

ATTACK.

Battalion took part in Brigade Attack.

ORMSBROUGH.

Battalion paraded at 6.30 a.m.

ACUITY.

Battalion paraded at 6.30 a.m.

ORMSBROUGH.

Battalion paraded at 6.30 a.m.

ORMSBROUGH.

Battalion paraded at 6.30 a.m.

ORMSBROUGH.

Battalion paraded at 6.30 a.m.
13th June 3.0. A.M.

Commissariat

Received on 0.V. May 30th and at 9.0. A.M. the 3rd Cor"m. & Commissions order to proceed towards the line of Chalk, a mile east of Croydon, and to complete at once 1 45.2m. 1m.

written to Q.M.G. N.Z.E. at 12 0.0. N.H. 12th July 19th

2/0. A.M.

POWELL (Capt.)

June 13th 19th

General training work started out

presented:

It is proposed to have taken

all the 3rd Cor. & Commissions

ready to work and under the

order of General Headquarters.

WEIR (Capt.)

June 13th 19 th

Wounded 7.0. H. F. 50.0. H.

Joffe is not in front line. Joffe

Battalion returned this morning.

June 13th 19th

WOUNDED


Wounded 9.0. H. Wounded 9.0. H.

Joffe is not in front line. Joffe

Battalion returned this morning.

June 13th 19th

CATTLE

by 7.0. A.M. 0.0. H. compounded 6.0. H. 0. A.M.

at 2.0. H. H. 0. A.M. these

success and a great many

battalion proceeded to St. John.

June 13th 19th

PROCEDURE

The parties each box and

battalion proceeded to St. John.

June 13th 19th

12th Battalion THE ROYAL SUSSEX REGIMENT
Appendix.

WEST SUSSEX RECORD OFFICE

RSR MS 7-23

[Text continues on the page]
13th. 12th.

9th.

11th.

10th.

5th.

4th.

Battalion proceeded with train

Battalion occupied in cleaning

Battalion moved to Ridgwood Camp

Rifles relieved the 18th R. Surrey Rgt. (St. John's Park) & relieved the 6th London Rgt. (47th D.F.V.M.)

Battalion carried on with:

Battalion occupied in cleaning

5665th Army Corps Command.

A draft of the Royal engineers arrived at 5 p.m. The enemy were heavily shelled by our artillery from that 5665th Army Corps Command.

APPENDIX 1

1st.

2nd.

3rd.

4th.

5th.

6th.

7th.

8th.

9th.

10th.

11th.

12th.

13th.

14th.

15th.
For O.C. - 12h R.f. Out.
O.C. - 10h R.f. Out.

Name: Itchen, Private E.J. Wounded.

In Support: Time and Date.

In Support: Time and Date.

In Support: Time and Date.

Kite: Wounded.

Kite: Wounded.

Kite: Wounded.

Kite: Wounded.

Kite: Wounded.

Kite: Wounded.

Kite: Wounded.

Kite: Wounded.

Kite: Wounded.

Kite: Wounded.

Kite: Wounded.
12th. 1917.

VICTORIAN LIGHT DEP. O COPY. 2

2 O.R. wounded. 2 O.R. killed.

12th. Nov.

At 1217 hrs. the enemy fired out of 400 yards to the front with a 200 man to 500 yard. Company numbers 18 of 5 officers

Rotted by 17th. Wofford and Burrow.

WEST RIDING HADDON PARK

3 O.R. wounded.

1 O.R. killed.

1st. 16th. November

Rotted the 7th. Wofford and Burrow.

WANTAGE

1st. 0.2. wounded.

1 O.R. killed.

1st. 9th. November

Rotted on a cable size 850 yards. Notice a fire and proceeded to

Extension rottoned by 17th.

WINTER WOOD

1st. 10th. wounded.

1st. 0.2. killed.

1st. 9th. November

Notice a fire and proceeded to

Extension rottoned by 17th.

14th. November

WINTERWOOD

3rd. 0.2. wounded.

1 O.R. killed.

1st. 16th. November

Notice a fire and proceeded from WINTERWOOD

4th.

VIOLENTASS

1st. on Hertford Road to

Extension rottoned 1/6 quarter

Camp at 3/4 pm

Hollington model to COMPANY

5th.

OTHERWISE

3rd. 0.2. wounded.

1st. 0.2. killed.

1st. 16th. November

Rotted on a cable size 850 yards. Notice a fire and proceeded to

Extension rottoned by

INDEX WOOD.

September
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20th.

21st.

22nd.

23rd.

24th.

25th.

26th.

27th.

21st

In relieving 13th

R.R. relieved by 13th

R.R. relieved by 13th

R.R. relieved by 13th

B Coy. sent up to

be reinforced. R.R. & B.R.

20th. O.R. & 30th. O.R.

B Coy. sent up to

be reinforced. R.R. & B.R.

B Coy. sent up to

be reinforced. R.R. & B.R.

B Coy. sent up to

be reinforced. R.R. & B.R.

B Coy. sent up to

be reinforced. R.R. & B.R.

B Coy. sent up to

be reinforced. R.R. & B.R.

B Coy. sent up to

be reinforced. R.R. & B.R.

B Coy. sent up to

be reinforced. R.R. & B.R.

B Coy. sent up to

be reinforced. R.R. & B.R.

B Coy. sent up to

be reinforced. R.R. & B.R.
The Battalion moved to Camp at 4.30 P.M. on 20th October. As the Battalion moved in bases from the front line the Company command stations on the hill were modified to receive the Battalion by 8th October. On 26th October the Company command stations were surrounded by the 31st Battalion. The Battalion moved to Camp at 4.30 P.M. on 20th October.
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20th November
3rd Battalion Royal Fusiliers Regiment
Training for offensive operations
Battalion embusied for the line
relieving 11th/Somme Sector.

3rd Battalion, W. S. K. B.
In Tower Bantams
Right Front: B Company
A Company: Support
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

21st November
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

2nd Battalion, W. S. K. B.
In Tower Bantams
Right Front: B Company
A Company: Support
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

22nd November
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

23rd November
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

24th November
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

25th November
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

26th November
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

27th November
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

28th November
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

29th November
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

30th November
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

3rd December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

4th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

5th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

6th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

7th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

8th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

9th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

10th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

11th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

12th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

13th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

14th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

15th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

16th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

17th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

18th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

19th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

20th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

21st December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

22nd December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

23rd December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

24th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support

25th December
A Company: Support
B Company: Right Front
C Company: Support
D Company: Support
E Company: Support
F Company: Support
0° 0' 12th Sussex were

29th

29th

28th

27th 11° 46°

26th 7° 30°

10° 0' wounded. 14 men to march to Hinde Street.

26th 0° 0' same as above 000 and a part

by the

....

1917.
To the Rear Site

Commander, 1st BN, 1st Sussex Regt.

S P

At 7.30 a.m. until further notice.

Hospital Party

Hospital train to be ready at Storrington at 7.30 a.m. The
Army Car and Ambulance will be ready to take the sick to

29th. 9.30. stretcher cases to proceed to Brighton.

VIA

Train

Storrington


HOSPITAL龣


domestic service of the hospital.

A.P.A.

After the Hospital train leaves.

To

2nd. 10 a.m.

Commander

 proceeded by the

December

Regimental

2/3rd.
Headquarters, 116th Inf. Brigade.

Hoxworth War Diary for month of January 1918, please.

Capt. A. A. A. or O.C.
13th R. B. Sussex R.

21st 1918.
23rd 8 am

24th 9 am

25th 10 am

26th 11 am

27th 12 noon

Battalion Parade - Inspections by Command - Change of formations throughout Battalion.

Battalion, General cleaning up.}

SCHOOLS CAMP, FOWRINGE.

22nd

18th

16th

15th - 4.45pm

Battalion relieved the 13th B. Sussex R. at Cuckfield Post (WEST SUSSEX) R.S.F. in Support at 4.45pm. 0.07 wounded.

10th

10th

18th

15th - 9am

Battalion relieved the 13th B. Sussex R. at Cuckfield Post (WEST SUSSEX) R.S.F. in Support at 9am. 0.07 wounded.

18th

20th

20th

17th

16th

15th

15th - 9am

15th - 10am

15th - 11am

15th - 12 noon

15th - 1pm

15th - 2pm

15th - 3pm

15th - 4pm

15th - 5pm

15th - 6pm

15th - 7pm

15th - 8pm

15th - 9pm

15th - 10pm

15th - 11pm

15th - 12 midnight

Battalion found working parties for front line on hold by 0.07 wounded.

G.B.S. L.R. [unreadable].

Battalion relieved the 13th B. Sussex R. at Cuckfield Post (WEST SUSSEX) R.S.F. in Support at 4.45pm. 0.07 wounded.

Battalion found working parties for front line on hold by 0.07 wounded.
Appendix.

1918

January

25th 9 am. General training & inspection of Companies by G.O.C.

25th 4.15pm Battalion marched to PROVINCIAL STATION and entrained for ARRAS. Arrived 7 a.m.
Marched to Bivouacs at VAUX-SUR-SOMME. All in bivouacs 9.30 a.m. 27th/1st.

VAUX-SUR-SOMME.

27th

28th 9.30am Training carried out during morning.

28th 9.30am ditto.

5 Officers carried out reconnaissance of new front. Advance party proceeded to take over new camp near PERONNE.

30th 5 am. Battalion marched to CROIZAY and entrained for PERONNE. Proceeded to camp at HAUT ALLAINES. All in camp 2 p.m.

HAUT ALLAINES (N. PERONNE)

31st
Battalion in Divisional Reserve. Rested in Camp. Weather very cold. Usual advance parties proceeded to Front Line to take over from 6th R.O.S.E. in right subsector of centre sector.

W. COOTE-BROWN

Lt. Col.

19th Bn. R. Sussex Regt.
ROYAL SUSSEX REGT.

10am. 6.00

Proceeded to join 9th Pte.

Part of T. O. 0.4

the Channel wood Sector.

Sussex House. In the trench.

 preceded to join at 9am.

In Channel wood Sector.

Sussex House. In the trench.

 preceded to join the Irish Roy.

Part of 0.4. 0.5. 0.6.

7am.

Drawed for the sector Reserve.

8am.

I received the parade.

7th 10.30. The Major General Command. The

continued for Front Line.

2 companies of 1st Platoon were detached at the

Front Reserve 2. 0.00.

The Battalion were relieved in

Front Reserve.

1st Sussex Regt. - 1. 0.00.

Towards the Face, where they were relieved.

In the rear reserve.

At 9am. on parade. Ready to retire.

at 9am. 0.30.

Hastings Wood 0.5.

at 5.30. in support.

at 9am. 0.30.

at the right front.

Direction and report of the

Garding wood on sector of the

Front Reserve. 0.5. 0.6.

in the rear line.

from where to remain the 9th

Prisoner. 1st Sussex Regt. - 1. 0.30.
To 27th Infantry Battalion.

25th. 7 a.m.—H.M.G. & H.M. 8th Bn. joined a 20th. 7 a.m. suspect joined at H.M. 8 a.m. proceed to join 8 th Bn. 12th. 7 a.m. Departure.

20th & 27th Infantry Battalion.

22nd. 9 a.m. Meeting, no action.

19th & 27th Infantry Battalion.

22nd. H.M. NORTH PENDLETON.

17th Infantry Battalion.

23rd. 4 a.m. H.M. joined a 20th. 4 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 10th. 4 a.m. Departure.

APPENDIX.

21st March 1916.


W.O. COMPANY. Lt. Col.

Pte. G. G. Corps. C.O. Assistant A. G. E. 4th O.R. E. S. O. Warrant Officer & Pte. C.O. Proceeded to 20th. 5th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 10th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 11th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 12th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 13th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 14th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 15th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 16th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 17th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 18th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 19th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 20th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 21st. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 22nd. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 23rd. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 24th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 25th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 26th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 27th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 28th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 29th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 30th. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th. 31st. 7 a.m. Proceeded to join 20th.